Paid Internship Opportunity
Summer/Fall 2023
U.S. Forest Service
National Visitor Use Monitoring Program

Conduct interviews with recreationists at breathtaking locations on National Forests in the Pacific Northwest:

- Deschutes National Forest (Oregon)
- Ochoco National Forest (Oregon)
- Fremont-Winema National Forest (Oregon)
- Custer Gallatin National Forest (Montana)

Benefits:
- Gain valuable field experience
- Flight to and from Portland, OR provided if needed
- Program will provide travel assistance
- Forest Service bunkhouse space provided if needed
- 30 - 37.5 hours/week
- Program dates approximately Aug 1st –Nov 1 (flexible)
- Wages start at $14.00 per hour

Email resume and cover letter to Dr. Ross Andrew, NVUM Program Manager
ross.andrew@mail.wvu.edu
Contact Professor is Dr. Robert C. Burns: Recreation, Parks & Tourism Resources,
WVU School of Natural Resources
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